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the southeastern village of
klukwan has begun work on
construction of a tribal house
community hall building which
will allow them to share their
tlingit culture with tourists and
visitors to the community

operation mainstream will pay
wages for workmen constructing
the building but the community
will provide its own materials

operation mainstream spon-
sored by rulruralcapRurALALICAPCAP is funded
by the US department of lab-
or bureau of work training
programs

mrs mary gange director of
operation mainstream iinn alaska
said the klukwan building is in-
tended to provide a market place
for native arts and crafts such
as totems silver work and skin

sewing products
it will be a center for indian

dances sale of indian crafts and
for community cultural activities
such as storytellingstory telling and tradi-
tional festivities

klukwan is located at mile 22
on the haines cutoff road at
northern terminus of the alaska
state ferry system and thus is
open to many tourists the hall
will be a 40 by 26 foot log
building

workmen have already begun
work on clearing leveling and
spreading gravel for an approxi-
mate 100 by 100 square foot lot
for the building

the lot which allows space
for a parking area was donated
to the village by clarencclarencey hotch
workmen have also hauled build-
ing materials onto the site

mrs dorothy fossman super-
intendentin tendent for the project in klu
kwan said the lot improvement
was made possible because of
the assistance of the department
of highways which provided a
caterpillar for work on the lot

victor hotch was named by
the village to serve as foreman of
the project the teaching of
basic carpentry skills under the

supervision of experienced village
carpenters will be one of the
main objectives mrs gange said

she sa-idsaid mapy of the skills
learned by workmen may be
carried over in rerepairingpairing their
own homes and may eventually
give the men enough basic know-
ledge and experience to obtain
employment when opportunities
arise

in addition to theiho community
hall project operation main-
stream will pay wages for work-
men to install a chlorinator
supplied by the public health
service for the water supply in
klukwanKlukwan

mrs gange said leaky poncon-
nections in the old system havehavee
created a serious contamination
problem


